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Letter this headquarters SubJect:
dated 11 o~tober 1~54·

Device (\1020),

Hagel1n Cipher

c. lot Ind th1s headquarters SubJect:' Intel11gence nepoxta,
dated 5 October 1954.
Representative v1s1to~
rr:!.or.to this
v1sit Dt-. Gr1naaen had been approached by 'lr.·. ~"1Ch Huettenhaui,
~themat1cal adv1.sor to the Atheneum St1f'tung, concern1nc !lr11 f...en• s
m1:x.ing dev1ce (Ref la above) • Dr. !Iuettenha1n spoke h1 ;nlj of t.' 1a c!.cv1.ce
sta.t1ng that 1t ·res vary sec"ld'e and 1f properly ut1.l1zed, 1.te product
could not be succecs!'l.tll;;r uroken. ( See!l!'e'ti)
2.

On 4 November 1954, the Assistant

~teaM

Dr. Grimsen at hia of'f1ce, C. Lorenz A.G, 1n Stutt3o.rt.

~

,/

}. Concern1nu the CA52 (llaf lb a.bove -:Jr. i111ettc.nh~l.u ,..-;.-ted
it was a very si~~le devl.ce and
T&N h1sh speed enl.L~, he state~,~----------------------------~~
(Ref 1c above). ( ee.et)

4. 'rhe ::ll.Xlll.'; Cev1ce has not been utl.ll.zed ~n the l..n1 ted ..)•.. ates
d\te to the~ chfi'l.cul ty 1n equat1nc.o the German 50 boud :::~,r.. te., "!. tl• thP
Amor1can 45.5 baud system. J\1 though the !:!ixer 'IUB usee. on both the :Son."1.Par1s, and Bonn-London l1nl:::::l, certain d11' .. J.Cl.tl t:;.es \tcro cY..'C::'l.;:r..ccJ.
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due to the d1fferences 1n power ava1lable. However, these d1ff1cult1es
'Pre overcome du.r1.ng the Saar Conferences 1n Par:~.s by the use of an
add1 honal synchron1z1ng mechan1sm, Inclosure /f: 1. The mach:~.ne 1n London
·•Ta.s removed after the 9-pouer confe:!.•ence for the above stated reasons.
( Secl:e t)

5. Huetten.'la1n and Gr:~.msen ~lso d1scussed the :p.roblE"UJ. of msnnta1n1~
the phys1.cal secur:~.ty of the one-t1We t~pes used on the m1xer. Huettenha1n
proposed that the tape rolls tnemselves be coated ~1th shellac of a spec1ally
l)J·e~arei chen1cal formula vtluch would ,,1 thstand extreme temperatures.
Tamper:~.ng w1th the tapes would be revealed by subJect1ng them to exam1nat1on under an ultra-v1olet l:~.ght. G=1msen 1 s counter-proposal was that
they be kept 1n electr1cally sealed plast1c cartr1dges. Th1s matter w1ll
be decJ.ded at some 1ame 1n t"he f•1ture. ( SeePei)
6. The At..'leneum,St:~.ftung asked Dr. Gr1msen to deS1gil and construct
,. speech scrambler wlach would ut1l:1.ze all known methods of scrambling
voJce ccmntunicat:~.ons J..e. add1t1on of no1se, ampl:~.tude and fre~uency
modulat1on, speech :~.nvers:~.on and transpos1t:1.on. It :LS proJected that
the dev1.ce W:Lll be controlled (Program Steuerung) by a tape s:~.m1l~r to
q
perforated teletype tape. SaJ.d ta~e w1ll bP ~tmched with f:~.ve d1.fferent
symbols e~ch £epresent:~.ng one of the abQV~ ment1oned methods of enc:LphPr:Lng speech 1.e. add:~.t:~.on of no1se, 1nve.rs1ou etc. As the tape moves past
a rea.d1ng po1.nt, a spec1f1c symbol will cause the de-n co to reJ•fcm Vlhatever i'UJ.'1ctJ.on the symbol represents.
a. For example, let us presume that three square holes represent speech J.nversJ.on. \'hen tr•ree. square holes, whJ.ch have bean cut on
the tape, pass the readl.nb po1nt, the dev1ce WJ.ll invert ~h~tever sound
:~.t 1s rece1v1ng.
Thl.s 1nverted sounll Wlll go on l1.ne. Each funct1.on
''111 operate for a per1.od of 1-2 seconds. The five dl.fferent symbols
w1ll a::rpec.r on the tape 1.n random sequence. The sequence of the symbols
Wl.ll be stnt1st1cally ll.mJ.ted. The dev1ce WJ.ll produce sound constantly.
PllySJ.cal secur1ty w1ll be ma111taJ.ned by a Y~1fe-l1ke dev1ce wh1ch Wl.ll
cut the tape 1nto small segments after it passes the read1ng :po1nt. These
small p1ecea, as auah, WJ.ll then be destroyed.
b. Dr. Gr1.msen stated that he could not accompl:~.sh the fl.rst
model 1n less than 1~ years, due to supply procurement d1ff1cult1es and
other plobleMs nat1.ve to the proJect. Be expects that the f1.rst model
w1.ll be as larcre as an average off1ce room. Dr. Gr1.msen des1.res ult:~.mately
to produce a Il'Ob1le un1.t to be cazr1ed 1.n a truck. :liuP Secie t, 'B'.S.
e:feB eRl:i}
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c. Dr. Iluettenhal.n stated iha.t the Sov1.et urll.ll. 1 f'S a
laboratory devoted solely to research on tnl.s l'roblem (sreech scr~mbl1.ng)
wh1.ch l.S located JUSt outs1.de of L o~bow. It l.S presumed uy t:b..l.s
headquarters that the laboratory refered to l.S ~.•~IlFil 0.

,/

7. At the end of November or/ early Decenber the fol.lo'VIl.nC
l.ndl.Vl.duals Wl.ll meet 1.n Bonn to decl.de ••thl.cr of tl,ree cl.:pher r•acJunes,
Grl.msen' s :!.:1.xer T&N Enl. :ua Ee]fl 1 s 0:<-r;2 \1l.ll be used for certo.~n

8. ~~~--------------~r=l.~S~p~l~ann~~l.~n~g~t~o~u~s~e~th~e_G~r~l.~m~s~e~n~J~~=x~e~r~0~n,
ll.nkS Wl.th

(See!'et)

I'-·- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . , . . . .I

9. .Dr. Gil.msen stated that e. K •.d~ ~ essl.naset, lb.ngswesen 16,
Stabbekk, Oslo, (Standard Telephone Cable Fr.ctory) l.S rranufa.ctu.tl.n£: a
Secret TeleprJ.nter Systei!' 5. Patent has l•een e~pll.ed for. (tfnelL.!i,Hf:tea)
FOR TilE Clli.t.:F:
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1. Scrambler 54 wJ.th addJ.tJ.onal Sj~chronJ.zer.
2. TechnJ.scher Berl.cht # SL 34-)4-17.
3. Athen::~.eum Wuerfel.
4. :r.lJ.scheeraet 544 l7l. th Lrc.nslo. tJ.on.
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